We make the web faster.
Presentation is loading
Faster sites make more money.

Amazon: 100 ms faster → +1% Revenue = $1.7 Billion

Google: 500 ms faster → +20% Ad Sales = $19 Billion
What causes slow page loads?
Two things slow the web down.

1. Backend Processing
2. Network Delays
Solution: Speed Kit

Plugin keeps websites *state-of-the-art* in web performance.

1. Fast
2. Less Processing
The magic: dynamic data is kept up-to-date.
Backed by 30 man-years of research.
Speed Kit works across all industries.

https://www.alibaba.com/
Does it work for you?

www.example.com

Go

test.speed-kit.com
Our customers love Speed Kit.

>2000 customers

“Speed Kit makes page loads for Fussballdaten.de twice as fast.”

Dennis Wedderkop, CEO at fussballdaten
Baqend Team: 11 Computer Scientists + 2 Business Guys
Speed Kit **go-to-market.**

- **Scale in** **US & EU** through **multipliers**
- **Goal:** **Disrupt CDN Market**
- **Raising 2M Seed B Round**
Make page speed your competitive advantage.

www.baqend.com